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To lliu trimera! public the main Interest of

lids work is In the legislative part, which con-
tains statistical sketches of tho delegates to tho
Continental 'Congress, and of ail—each and
every one—of the Kcnntors, Representatives,
and Delegates who have been elected lo Uio
forty-live successive Congresses under tho Fed-
eral Constitution.

NATIVITIES.
A careful examination of tho hook has bcon

made for the purpose of embodying mid class-
Hying Hie main facts relatingto the subjects of
these sketches. The total mimbcrof sketches
is 5,887, many of the subjects being men whose
service in Congress was of the briefest dura-
tion. Others, men who wera not admitted,
though claiming election or legal Appointment,
and others, men who wero rightfully elected
or appointed, but died before inking their
scats. Of those whoso nativities ore recorded,
all hut 112 were born In the United States, Now
York leading oft with 71H, Pennsylvania follow-
ing with 598; Virginia, 582; Massachusetts,-189;
Connecticut, &10; and Hm rest, In sporting lan-
gunge, “distanced." Ireland lies furnished
must of onr foreign-born statesmen, as well In
Congress ns out, England, Scotland, mid Ger-
many following with about equal representa-
tion. The following table shows the nativi-
ties of membersof both Houses more minutely:
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EDUCATION.

The education received by tbc subjects of the
memoirs Is Indicated In the following table,
though It should bo added that In the great ma-
jorityof those marked os having received a
classical education, the statement Is added that
it was acquired through theirowu efforts, by
teaetilmfsehool or engaging lu some occupation
which enabled them to go .through college.
Those marked self-educated sceni tohave re-
ceived no outside assistance and were mostly
negroes:
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From tho Colonial days to tlio present it ha*
froi|iJt*»Uy happened Mint several treucrollonaof
tin* same family Imvu served In either or both
House*. A collection of the most prominent—-
notably tlio Adams, Bayards, BrccklnridKcs,
Harrisons, Chambers, Stocktons, Frelinghuv-
-60D9, llcUtcrs, etc.—presents a strong cotillrinn*
lion of the theory of hereditary tronlus. Tho
following Is a complete list of oil eases whero
two or more members of thosoma family havo
been In Congress:

Adams. John? Adams, John Quincy (son);
Adams. Charlo* Francis (gram ion).

Alien, John? Al'ori, John \S. (son).
Amilcton, William and Nathan (brothers).
Archer. John? Archer. Stevenson (ion) ? Archer,

Stephenson/Jr. (grandson).
Armstrong, John? Aruutrong, James and John

John baptlrto («on Gov. Samuel Ashe);
Ashe, John 1). (milof John II).

Atherton, Atherton. Charles O.
Simeon? Baldwin, Roger Sherman

(son).
llarllctt, .Todali: Ilnrllctt, Joslah. Jr. (son),
bayard, James Asheion; bayard,James A.(won);

bayard, l.'lclmrd Li.non) ? bayard, Thomas t\
(grandson? son of J. A. bayard, Jr.),

llayly, ThomasM. ; bavly, Thomas 11. (son),
baylles. I’rcncHnnd William (brothers).
Diddle, Charles John turn of Nicholas Diddle):

Diddle, Edward and llichanl (undo and nephew),
bouldln. JaincH'W: and ThomasIV (brothers),
llonllimcy, Dominique and John Edward (undo

and ncubew). *

Bragg. John and Thomas (brothers).
Breckinridge. John; brccklnrldge, John Cabell

(grandson).
Drown. John and .Tunics (brothers); Drown, I).

Grots (grandson of John brow n).
buck, Daniel; buck, Daniel Ayro A. (grand*

son).
bullock, Archibald; bullock, William b. (son).
Burleigh. William: Burleigh. John C. (sun),
butler. William: butler, Andrew Pickens (sun):

butler, William (son). '

Cauierson, Simon? Cameron.James Donald (son).
Chandler. John ami Thomas(broiUers); Chandler,Zaclmrlah tncuhew).
Chase, Dudley; Chase. SalmonP. (nephew).
Claiborne, Thomas; Claiborne,John and Thomas(suns).
Cobb, bowel); Cobb, Dowell (nephew).
Cocke. William; Cocke, John (son).
Collins. Bln; Collins, William (soul.Colquitt. Walter I-'.; Colquitt, Allred 11. (ton).
Condll, Silo-? Condll, Sllan (son),
Corwin, Thomas and Moses b. (mothers).
Cox, James; Cox. S. S. (grandson).
Crockett, David; Crockett. John W. (sun).Cutler, Mnmiespelr.Cutlur, WlllmmT.(grandson).
Davenport. James and John (brothers). -Davis, Amos and Garrett (brothers).
Dayton, Ellas? Dayton, Junathau (son).Dearborn, Henry; Dearborn, Henry A. S. (son).
Dennis, John? Dennis, John (son).
Desha, Joseph amt Robert (brothers).
Dickerson. Mahlon mat Philemon (brothers).
Dickson. Nathan F.: Dickson, XminmF. (sun).Dodge, Henry; Dodge, Augustusc. (sou).
Dner, William; Duer, William (son).
Elmer, Ebeneuer uml Jonathan (brothers).
Ellsworth, Oliver? Ellsworth, William W. and

HenryS. (twinsons).
Ewing, Tliomas; Ewing, Thomas (son).
Parrely, Patrick; Farrely. JolmW. (son).
Findlay, Jna.es. John, and William (brothers),
Korney, Peter? Fornoy. Daniel M. (son).
Forward, Ohauneey nod Walter (brothers).
i*'rellmthnyscn, Frederick? Frellnghuysun, Fred*

crick T. (nephew and adopted son).
Gerry. ElbHdge: Gerry, Eibrlage (grandson).
Gilman, John, Taylor, and Nicholas (brothers).
Gorham, Nathaniel; Gorham, benjamin (non).
Graham, James and William A. (brothers).
Greene, Albert Collins (brother of Gun. Nathan*Jel Greene).
Hardin. MartinD.; Hardin, John J. (sou).
Harrison, benjamin? Harrison, William Henry

(sun); Harrison, JohnScott (grandson).
Harvey, Matthew and Jonathan (brothers).
Hustings, beta; Hustings, Williams, (sun).Ilavno, Arthur P. and Robert V. (brothers),lleister, Daniel and John (mothers) s Helstor.

John (sonof John); lleister, Daniel (also son ofJohn); Holster, William (nephew of Daniel and
John)? Holster, IsaacEllinuker (son of William).

Hendricks, William? Headricks, Ttiumus An*
drews (nephew).

Henry. John F. and Hubert P. (brothers).Herrick, Kbenezer: Herrick. Anson (sun).Hillhouso, William? Hlblimifto. James (son).
Hoar, Samuel; Hoar, Eocuezer aud George

Frisky (sons). ,
Huge, John and William (brothers). 1Hopkins. Frauds; Hopkins. Joseph (sod).
Emerson, Jared; Ingorsofl, Joseph R, and

Charles J. (sons).
Inucrsoll, Hulph J.; iugcrsoll, Collin M. (sun).
Jennifer, Diiniol: Jennifer, Daniel (son).Johns, KonSoy; Joints. Kunaey (oon),
Johnson, James and lilcbard M. (brothers),
Jones, Allen and-Wiley (brothers).
Jones, Waiter; Jones, Walter (son).

<King. Rufus amt Cyrus (half brothers); Kin?,James Core and John Alsou (nous of bums King).
Knight, Nohemiaii; KnldiU, Nchemluh R.isou).Lane, Amos; Lane, James It. (sun).
Lane, Joseph; Dane, Lafayette (son).
Lungdim, John and Woodbury (uruihcrfl).
Law. Diehard;Law, Lymuu (sou): Law, John(grandson).
Lee. Francis, Lightfoot, and Arthur (brothers).
Lincoln, Lovl; Lincoln, Enoch ami Levi (eons).
Linn. Lewis Fields (half brother of Henry

Dodge).
Livermore. Romaol; Livermore, Arthur and Kd*

gar tit. Joe (sons).
Locke, .Matthew; Locke Francis (nephew).
Lumpkin, Wilson; Lumpkin, John Henry

(aeuhow).
Lvnch, Thomas; Lynch,. Thomas, Jr. (son).
Lyon, .Matthew; Lynn, Cblitumlen (son).
McDowell, Jascpli: McDowell, Joseph J. (son).
MeLnno. Lewis; Melanie. HonortM. (son).
Marshall, Humphrey (17H0-18-U); Marshall,Tlioaias Alexander (son); Marshall, John; Mar*

oball, Thomas Francis (nephew).
Merrick, William D. i Merrick, William M.(sun).
Middleton, Henry; Middleton, Arthur (son);

Middleton. Henry (grandson).
Miller, Isaac; Miller. William 11. (son).
Morgan, Ftiwin 11. and Christopher (brothers).
Morris, Gouverneur and Lewis (brothi-is); Mor-

ris, Thomas; Morris, Dene N. and Jonathan 1).
(sous); Morris, Joseph; .Morris, Janies it. (son).

Muhlenberg, Henry Augustus; Muhlenberg,
Henry Augustus (son); Muhlenberg, Francis Sam-
uel. Frederick Augustus, and John Peter Gabriel(brothers).

Kelson, linger.
Oglu, Alexander; Ogle, Charles (son); Ogle, An-

drew ,J. (grandson).
Olliti, Gideon: Ollin, Abraham b. (son).
Otis, Samuel Allyno: Otis, llarrtaon Gray (son).
Pendlctou. KutlianlelGrccuo; Pendleton,/George

H. (son).
Phelps, ElUhn; Phelps, JohnS. (eon).
Pinkney. William (grandfatherof William Pink-

ney White).
Pluinur, William; Plainer, William (son).
Polk, James K. and William 11. (brothers).
Porter, Peter Duel; Porter, AiiyiitlimS. (son).
Potter, Clarkson Knox (grandson of tho bov.Eltphnlct Knox, and son of bishop Alonzo Potter,President and Vice-President of Union College).Potter, Elisha Itoynotds; Potter, Elisha Key-

noids, Jr. (son).
Prestun. Frauds; Preston, William Campbell

(son).
banisoy, David and Nathaniel (brothers).
Randolph, James F.; Randolph, Theodore F.(son).
Heed, John: Deed, John (son).
Huhlnrun. Jonathan amt Moses (brothers). *
Rodney, Cu-sar; Kmlney. Cimar A. (nephew),Rutledge, John; Rutledge, John, Jr. (sun).
Raulsburv, Kh and Willard (brothers).
Sawyer, Lemuel?Hawyer, SamuelT. (nephew).
Scott, John? Hentt, John (son).
Sergeant. Jonathon Dickinson; Sergeant, John(son).
HP ley, Solomon; Sibley, Harry H. (son),
Smith, John Speed? Smith, Green Clay (son).
Southard. Henry; Southard Samuel L. (sun).
Spulght, Richard Dobbs; Spaigut, Richard Dobbs(son).
Bpragno, William; Sprague, William (nephew).
Stanton, Ricnara 11. and Frederick P. (broth-

ers).
Stevenson. Andrew; Stovunsun John W. (son).
Slocaton, Richard; Stockton Richard (sou);

Stockton. John P. and Robert F. (grandsons),
Stone, Thulium and Michael Jennifer (brxhers) tStone, Frederick (grandson of Thomas). *

Sullivan, John and James (brothers); Sullivan,
George (son of John).Tullmadgo, benjamin; Tailmadgo, FrederickAugustus (son).

Telfair, Edward; Telfair, Thomas (son).
Treadwell, Thomas (grandfather of ThomasTreadwell Davis). •
Trumbull, Jonathan and Joseph (brothers) { Jo-

seph, Jr. (■on of Jonathan).
Turner, JamesDaniel (son).
Van RensselJucr, Jeromfub and Stephen (broth-

ers); Henry Don of Stephen).
Vornum, James II; and Jomph 11. (brothers).Vvrtdunk. Daniel C„ Gulian C. (sun).Wall. Garret 1)M James W. (sun).
Ward. Artemos, Artemas (sou).WushDurnu, Cadwullader C., Kllha IL, and

Israel (brothers); Wiuhburno, Duel (undo ofabove).
Washington. George C. (grand-nophowof GeorgeWashington). * **

\Utienon, HarveyM,; Watterson, Henry (sun).
Wentworth, John, Jr.; Wentworth. John(grandvaa).
White, John; White, JohnD. (nephew).
Williams. John, Lewis, mid Robert (brothers);Williams, Joseph L. (sou of John).
Wilson, q’homus; Wilson, Edgar o, (son); Wil-son, Eugene M. (grandson); Wilson, Ephraim K.:Wilson, Ephraim K. (son). ,

Walcott, Oliver and Edgar (brothers).
Wright, Joseph A. and George O, (brothers),

BANOUINAItY DUSI.B.
It Is surprising lo nuiotiiu number of mem-

bers who buro diedIn affairs of lionor, as tbey
used to bo colled.' . .

Tbe cuto of Alexander Hamilton,Secretary of
tlio Treasury under Washington, tlm bead of
tho Federalist party, and perhaps tbo leading;
spirit In tho formation of tlio Constitution,
mortally wounded by AaronBurr, at Hoboken,
July 3, 1804, Is, of course tbo most prominent,
and will so readily occur to the minds ofall.

r«rmpr«
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'I lie first Anu'rliiiu statesman to perish I y
means of Hm duello, however, was Richard
Dohhs ftpalght, of North Carolina. 110 hudnerved fn Iln» Continental army and Hm Con-
tinental Congress; Imd sat, la the Convention
which framed tin; Constitution; been Governor
of North Carolina, and served in the Fifth and
Sixth Congress. Ifn wan succeeded in (Jorig-'cssby John aimily, who challenged him hi aquarrel growingout of the contest. Tin: parties
mot one .Sunday afternoon, and, on the exchangeof the fourth lire, Goy. Hpalght received 'awound from which Im died In less tlinn tiventv-flve hours. Sept, tl, 1802, ainnlv was tried aiidficniuneml to imprisonment, hut w.ia pardonedhv Gov. Williams, of North Carolina, within
less than n year. As indicative of the nubilesentiment nt that timeregarding such aifulra,it may ho stated that Stnnlv was subsequentlyelcclccl lor onu term to Congress and for nineterms to Hm North Carolina House of Com-
muiia, dying in 1820 frorfi u strobe of paralysis.Urn next victim to the Code, succeeding Alex-under Hamilton, was Thomas K. Harris a Rep-resentative from Tennessee In the ThirteenthConcress, who died from wounds received In areneontre with Col. .Simpson, April IS. 1810.

Spencer I'olMah an nddttlon to the list. TheDirectory briefly notes the farts of his life ns
follows: “Horn in Virginia In 1802; received nn
academic education; was admitted to the bar
and coinmcMicca practice at Favcttr, Mo.; wns
elected a Representative from Mistonrl In theIwonty-flrst Congress, serving from lice. I,18J.', to March «, 1881: wos killed In a dudwhich ho (ought with Mai. Thomas Diddle, ntHt. Louis, Aug. 20.1801.” Thu quarrel which
led to the rencontre was occasionedby Spencer'sthrowing, what wns in Biddle’s opinion, nn un-warrantable slur upon the United Slates Hank,the President ol wjilch nt that time was Ntelm-
Ins Riddle, the challenger's brollior. The duel
took place on Bloody Island, and resulted In
tlie dentil ofhoth combatants, Blddlo lingering
for several weeks before death ensued.

Arnilstead T. Mason, United Slates Senator
from Virginia from 18HJ-M7, challenged illshrotherdndaw, Joint M. McCnrtv, to a duel.They fought near Washington City, with mus-
kets. Mason receiving a ball through his breaston Hie firstlire, from which lie died Fch. 0,1811).

Joseph Pearson, Beprosentutlve from North
Carolina in Hie eleventh, Twelfth, and Thir-
teenth Congresses, fought a duel while in Con-
gress with John 0. Jackson, after a political
quarrel, wns severely wounded, and died nt
Salisbury, N. 0., Oct. 27,1881.Another notable nll'air wns that between Will-
iam J. Graves, ol Kentucky, mid JonathanCillcy, nf Maine, Graves wasa Representative
In the Twenty-fourth and Tweutv-tllth Con-
gresses. Gilley In Hm Tweniv-flflh. They (ought
near Washington with revolvers, at eighty yardsdistance, Feb. 28, 1888. At the third tiro Cllleywan killed. Craves whs subsequently elected to
Hie Twenty-sixth Congress, perhaps." in the lan-
guage of politics, to give him a vindication at
the hands of ids constituents.

Thu intit member of Congress whoso death is
recorded ns resulting from u duel is George A.Waggnnmti. Waugaman was u practicing law-
yer In New Orleans, largely interested In’sugar
planting, Secretary of State of Louisiana under
three successive Governors, mid was elected
United States Senator in place of Edward Liv-ingston, resigned, serving from Jan. 8,1882, toMarch 8,188. J. Tim reneontre in which Wngga-mnn lust ids life occurred bearNun* Orleans,March 28, 1818.

BLOODLESS RBNCONTUES.
A number of duels, besides these, were

fought. In which members of Congress partici-
pated.mul, though severe injuries were Inllicted,
the termination was not fatal. Among these was
that between Henry Clay mid Humphrey Mar-shall, mid Ciuv and John Randolph, of Virginia.

Samuel W. Inge, member from Alabama, In
Hm Thirtieth und Thirty-first Congresses, fought
at Blmlmisburg with Hm Hon. Edward Stanley,
of North Carolina, neither receiving seriousInjury.

John S. Jackson, member of the Tldrtv-
sevenfh Congress, fought several duels,—one
with Thomas F. Marshall,—none resulting seri-ously.

George Poindexter. Representative from .Mis-sissippi in the Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth, mid
Fifteenth Congresses, Governor of Mississippi
1819-’2l, United States .Senator 1680-’iJ3, foughta duel with Abljah Hunt, n merchant, a lew
years afterwards, mid killed him.

Leonard Jarvis, mem her from Maine in Hm
Twenty-first, Twonty-sueond, Twenty-third, amiTwenty-fourth challenged F. O. ,L
Smith, a Democratic colleague from thePort-
land District. The latter refused, however, lo
accept.

SUICIDE.
Suicide has been by no moans Infrequent

among members of Congress. The self-murder
of Haywood Yancy Kiddle, who shot himself1 through the head at Lebanon, Tenn., a abort
time since, dying almost immediately from the
effects ot the wound, Is still fresh hi the mind
of the public. Kiddle was bom at Van Bnren,Hardeman Comity, Temn, June . 20, 1801;graduated nt Union University, Murphysboro.Temn, lu 1851; was elected Adjunct Professor
of Mathematics and Language.; in the sumocollege, but resigned after llttcou months to
enter the Law School of Cumberland University,
ut Lebanon, In 185(1, where he graduated inJune, 1857; was admitted to the Bar utKlplcy,
Miss., In ISST, but moved hi 1858 to Smith
Couutv, Tenn., where ho married and engaged in
agricultural. pursuits: entered die Conieuerato
army as a private In IBdl, ami served throughout
the War, the last year on tne stalls ut Brigadier-
General Marcus J. Wright and W. W. Mackall;
moved to Lebanon in 1885 to practice law*, hutwas employed In the uilleo of County Cleric for
live years, and then received the appointment
for six years In 1670, but resigned when elected
a Kepresentativo from Tennessee in the Fortv-
fourlh Congress as a Democrat, Dee. 14, 1875,
lining the vacancy caused by the death of 8. M,
Fite, receiving 5,371 voles, against 1,0011 for IV.
M. Woodcock, Kemibllcan, and DIM for A. E.
Garrett, Democrat. A fatality unprecedented
In the history of theGovernment had attended
thu Congressmen elected to thu Forty-fourth
Congress from this district. John W. Head was
elected on the llrat Tuesday In November,IBM, and died in a few days afterwards,
tamuel M, Flto wos elected Dee.
111,1874, mid died 0ct.,25, 1675/ Neither lived
to take his scat. Uiadlo was atsoeleeted to (ho
Korty-llfth Congress us n Democrat, receiving
11,11)5 votes, against 8,515 votes forK. O. Cox,
Democrat, and 1,437 for K. F. Pulton, Bepub-
lican. His Huai act. was undoubtedly duo to
Insanity.

Kiddle’s aulcldo la simply the last of a list
which begins with the foundation of the Govern-
ment. Ills is similar. In somu resDcetß, to that
of James Blair, a Bepreueniailvo from Bouth
Carolina, In the Tweuty-Hrst, Twenty-second,
and Twenty-third Congresses. During Iho first
session ol the Twenty-third Congress Blair at-
tended the Washington Theatre one night, ami,
becoming displeased with tbo actors, tired’a
loaded pistol at them, for which ho was arrested
and lined $5. Physicians tcstilled that liu was
under the Inllucncu of brandy midopium, taken
to alleviate pum from chronic rheumatism, ;
Three weeks ulterwnrds, April 1, l&'it, he blew
out his brains with apistol at ids boarding-house
on Capitol Hill.

Similar, in many points of tho case, was that
of Felix 0. McConnell, » Representative from
Alabama, lit the Twenty-eighth and Twenty-
ninth Congresses, who commuted suicide in a
litof delirium, lit the 81. Charles Hotel, Wash-
ington, by stabbing liliiihcU in Hie abdomen and
Hum cutting his throat, Bupt. 10,1840.

Another Representative from South Carolina,
besides Rlnlr, who eomintttedsuidde, was James
13. Aslicniore, who, after serving several terms

In Hie HUto Senate, and bitbseijuuntlv os Comp-
troller General, was elected to tho Thirty-sixth
.Congress from the Greenville District, servinguntlT Dec. tR, IbfU). The tjtulo having se-
ceded at the breaking out of the War, ho en-
tered the Confederate nrmv, amt committed
suleido by blowing out ills bruins at BardU,
Miss., Dec. (1,1801,

Elijah lllbo, u Represcntntlvo in tlm Thirty-
ninth mni Fortieth Congresses, committed sui-
cide at Russellville, Ivy., May 8, 187d. lllso was
thu Democratic cundiUiito lor Klcutennni-Gov-ernor of Kentucky m Ibdd, but was defeated;was Charge d’Attalres at (iualumalafrom Marchhi, 1848, to .Juno 111,1811); was Presidential
Klcctorou the Iluehamm and Rreeklnrldgu ticket
in. 1857,.and 'served in Congress from Due. il,
ISdd, to March 8, JBT/J.John White la to bo added to tbe list. Howas born in 1805; received tin ucademlu educa-tion; studied law: wasadmitted to tnu liar, andpracticed atRichmond, Ky.; was elected a Rep-
resentative troin Kentucky in tho Twenty-fourth
Congress, as a Wing, without opposition, andwas successively re-elected to the Twcntv-tltlh,
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh, and Twenty-
eighth Congresses without opposition, serving
from Dec. 7,1885, to Mured 8, 18-15; was Speak-
er of the House during the Twenlv-scvenih Con-gress; was Judge of the Nineteenth Judicial
Circuit o! Kentucky; committed suicideat Rich-mond, Ky., Hept. 132, 1815.

James tJ. Wilson, United Stales Senator from
New Jersey, from Dee. 4, 1815, to 1821, was se-verely Injured inDecember, 18113, by imagining
itna 111of delnhtin that his bouse was on thu
unit throwinghimself from a socund-alorv win-
dow. Ho him been editorof the Tnu American}
Clerk lor many vears of the Htate House ofRepresentatives: was appointed by PresidentMonroe Rostmuster at 'I renton; and at thu lime
of ids lit of delirium wasa member of thu dtutu
House.

William Ilamiay, of rcmiEylvanla. is another
Conyresomuii who died by 111*un it hand. liuru
lu 1810,he wus utt aimed tu tliu American Leixu*
tlon m London under Minister .Stevenson; was
elected a Ueprcaentulivu fiomlVuiisvlvuitio inUio
Twenty-sixth Cultures*as a Vau Hnren Demo*
vralt serving Irotn Dec. 8, IWJ, tuUct. 17.1fr10,

mid rc-circled in tin* Twenty-seventh Congress.A few weeax afterwards he committed suicide ntBarnmn’s Hotel, Baltimore, by siiooilnglilnisolf
in the right etc.

•John Ewing, of Indiana, wns found dead Inhis room nt Vincennes, Im!., in Deruinher, 18-’,7.He had been a Representative In Hm Twenty-third mid Tweniv-tlftlj Congresses,serving iiiililISW, mid had previously served In the Hlatc
Senate. On his table wan found the following
epitaph, apparently Just written by himself:

Here lies n man who loved hU friends.Ilia God, his country, and Vincennes.
A mournful mid tragic suicide was that ofAlfred l\ White, of Ohio. Waite had been aBepresenlntive in HicTwcnlv-chdith Congress,

tun] titutu Treasurer, Appointed to fill n vacancy
caused by tin* removal of Treasurer Gibbs lorfraud. Jn 1802 Im wns appointed, hv Secretary
Chase, Collector of internal Revenue for the
Columbus District, was subsequently detectedlo contraband cotton speculation*. wns found to
bo adefnullcr, and committed suicide by inking
poison on Hie grave of Ids two children, atColumbus. 0.. Aug. 1,1805.

James Henry Lane, twice United States Sen-ator from Kansas, servingup to 1800, commit-
ted suicide by shooting himself near Fort Leav-
enworth nt Inc end of ids term of office.

James 9. dohnson. Representative from Ken-tucky in Hm Thirty-first Congicns,•committed
suicide wldio sutlering under menial depression
caused by 111-henllli, ut Owensboro, Ky., Feb.

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.
Of the deaths of Congressmen which mav botermed accidents, Hie most prominent, perhaps,now in the public memory is Hut «»I Clement

1* Vallandiuliam. which resulted from n woundreceived hv Hie accidental discharge of a pistol
wlillu lie wns arguing a murder ease utLebanon.0., June 17, 1870. 1

Robert Hanna. United States Senator from
Indiana in 1881-'32, was killed hv u railroad
train while walking on a track ut indianaooli*.Nov. 19, 1858. ’

Still smother casu wns Hint of Ahrnhntn B.Venable, United States Senator from Virginia In
3SOILM, mnl Representative in Hm Twenty-third,
Twenty-fourth, uml Twenty-fifth Congresses,
who perished, withseventy others, in the eon-fiiigratiou of the Richmond theatre, Dee. 21.
1811. ’

James Hamilton, Representative from SouthCarolina In Hie Seventeenth, Eigntccmh, mid
Nineteenth Congresses, Governor of South Car-olina, tmd subsequently United States Senator
from Texas, was drowned ou his natisago from
New Orleans to Galveston, the steamer Opelou-
sas, on which he wns, having been run Into by
the steamer Galveston, Nor. 15.1857. Hamilton
wns a literary man, mm was one of the founders
of Wiq Southern Quarterly Jtcvkve.

Josiali Stoddard Johnson, thrice Senator andonce Representative from Louisiana, died May19,1888, from the clfect of an explosion of gun-
powder on the steam packet Lioness ou Hie Red
River.

Charles Tlllinghnit James,United States Sen-
ator from Delaware, Invented a rilled ennmm
mid lust lus life whiin experimenting with oneat Sag Harbor, Oct. 17,1852.

OIIAVG CHIMES
are laid nt the door of several members of Con-
gress, the memories of which are preserved in
ilirsc records:

Henry Daniels, a Rcprcscutatlvo from Vir-
ginia in Hie Twentieth, Twenty-first, and Twen-
ty-second Congresses, had an altercation withIds brother-in-law at Mount Sterling, Ky., iu
1815. mul shot him dead.

Charles F. Mitchell, a Representative fromNew York In Hie Twentv-flith mid Twnntv-
sixth Congresses, was convicted of forgery in1812, sentenced to Slug Bing, from which hewas pardoned in 1818. Strange to say, after
going West, mid engaging in business ns a mill-
er, ho regained the confluence of Hm people,
mu! died a respcctcdinembcr of the community.

Jacob Barker, tho grunt-financier, was indicted
In New York for conspiracy to defraud, on Hie
failure of :v life-insurance''company of which liewns manager. Ho removed. to New Orleans,was elected to the United States Senate from
Louisiana as a Conservative, on Hm advice of
President Johnson, but wns nut admitted to Ids
seat. Barker, notwithstanding ids great wealthut various times, died Iu poverty, iu Philadel-
phia, in December, 1871.

HOMICIDES.
There wore n few homicides perpetrated by

members of Congress, the most notable oticbehig the Slckles-Kev affair, Keb. 2*. ls“0, at
Washington, In which Geii. Sickles killed Philip
Barton Key tor having criminal connection will;his wife. Kichard Ha noun Welgluman, otMaryland, cut a cadet cotilipde at West Point,
tor which lie was exotfllecL’iinlaltenviirds killed
u Santa l*e trader with .tluiiantc knife, while aTerritorial Delegatefrompfew Mexico, In theThirty-second Congress.. H.

A93ABBINWnD,
A number have dled tiolont deaths nt thehands of assassins. Johtmiuvler, of Hacken-Back, N. J., Hepreseritalivgj lii the Thtrty-lUIhCongress, died In consequence of an unprovoked

assault which was made uppn him bv a drunkenman In thu streets ol that city, January, 187U.
Joseph Wlilie, Bepresentfltivo from Indiana in
the Twenty-seven ill Congress, removed to NewYork; whilu on n business visit to Indiana was
shot by a drunken main and died from thu
ulfects ol the wound January, ISill.

Solomon Sharp, member, of the State Houseof Kentucky, Stale Attorney-General, Keprc-
fcntative in ihu Fourteenth'Congress, was us-
eujßiimled while ft member of ihu State House
In November, 1830, and the murderer escaped,
although Iho Legislature olfered a reward of
£3,P00 tor hl« arrest. Mr. Sharp was killed bya Mr. Beauchamp for slanders In regard to awoman with whom Beauchamp was enamor-
ed. The trial, which resulted In Beauchamp’sacquittal, is one of thu most celebrated in Urn
annuls of criminal Jurisprudence, ami formed
tin* text for otic of Uiu most striking points in a
well-remembered lecture bv Gov. Charles P.Johnson on *‘ Character in Morder.”

Robert Rotter. Representative from NorthCarolina in the rweuty-flrst Congress; movedby jealousy ho committed a brutal assault ontwo male relatives of Ids wife, Aug.;3B, Jblll. for
which he wan sentenced tosix months' Imprison-iijcnt mid payment of $1,0(X) line; then removed
to Texas, where ho was killed In a disreputable
private ouunol.

CURIOUS FACTS.
Amomr the curious fuels stated Jn the direct-

ory «re chances of name, that adopted by theIndividual being Hint by winch alone they ere
known toposterity. Tim case of Vice-President
Wilson, whoso real numo was Jeremiah Jones
Colbaith. Is well known. Few personsare awarethatR. Ilartinell Rtiett, the distinguished South
Carolinian, was known ns R. Rarnwull fjmlth,
changing his'numo to obtain a legacy left to himconditional upon that uet.

ASSAULTS,
more or less deadly, have occurred from time to
time onioiig members of cither House. Thu as-
sault on* Charles Sumimr by Brooks, of SouthCarolina, has become historical, ami, from polit-
ical causes, is protmhlv more prominent In Diepiddle mind than any other, but, it Is by nomoans solitary. William atauherry, Represent-
ative from Ohio in the Twentieth, Twenty-llrst,
and Twenty-second Congresses, addressed a
communication to Mr. SpeakerStevenson, April
1-1,185W, statins: that ho was wavlaid on Hie
nisrht previous, attacked and knocked down hva bludgeon, and severely bruised and wounded
by rismmel Houston, late of Tennessee, for
wonJa Broken m debate. Oert, Houston wasbrought before the bar of tho House and repri-manded. Thomas 13. Arnold, again n Repre-
sentative from Tennessee in (lie Twcnlv-BucundCongress, wan assaulted in the Capitol, .May 14,IbJIJ, by .Morgan A. Heard, who lived u loadedhursc-pfstol at Idm, the bull grazing his arm,ami then struck him witha bludgeon.

AU.KorANci: TiuNsvrnitßp.

More than one member of Congress has trans-
ferred his aUeglauei* Horn the United Unites
(Jovernnu'iit alter being elcetud liiw-nmkers by
Die people. Without counting those who Went
into the Southern Confederacy, wo ilnd that
Andrew Allen and Robert Alexjiuier, memhersot the Contiueutul Congress at ISTS-’Til, renewed
their allegiance to Great Hrltnln. Allen's es-
tates were forteiied by uet of Congress, the onlycane of the kind in the history of thu Govern-
ment. Flisim Allen, formerly a Representative
in thu Twenty-seventh Congress, from Massa-chusetts, has since become Cliicf-Juslleo, Chan-
cellor. and Regent of the Hawaiian Islands, uet-
eii ns Gnvuv to the United Dimes Government.
Anson Jliirlingume, wltimut, however, transfer-ring Ins allegiance, was appointed by the Chi-
weso Guvermnonr. its Fmbassudor to negotiate
treaties with foreign Rowers, dying at Bt.Re-
tersburg, Feb. ‘Si, laTit.

WUIKIgsTIVK UKMI.NI3CENCUB
of the Warding orouud Hie sketches of a largenumber, besides iho&u who worn exneiled Jromtlm fsenale or House ut the breakingout of theWar, or were refused admission In the days of
reconstruction. Albert <L Jenkins, u memberot tlm House in Dm Tiilrtv-ilfili and Thirty-
sixth Congresses. was also in the Confederate
Congress, and was killed while brigadier Gen-
eral, in command of the cavalry of thu Army ot
Northern Virginia, In the action ut Dublin, Vu..
May 7, 18T.4.

George W. bridges, elected us u Unionist to
thu Thirty-seventh Congress, (rum Tennessee,was arrested on his way to Washington, takenbuck, bold for over u year u prisoner in Tennes-
see, succeeded at lost in eAciudug, ami was ad-mitted to hU seat Fee. *J3. 1883, having only six
days of his term left m which to serve.

CII.UUCTKU I'OINTd.
A bold, during, uml uu nblu spirit—capabJo oftrfeuntle vnmu and tl.c* lutticst sftlf-suerlilce—-was that u( plain, William Whipple, sailor,Alriean sluvu trader ami soldier, who emuiivl*

tailed his own slaves as touting bo began to light
lor bis ovm uml hla country’s Imlupamloueo,

mid had Hie hardihood to refuse to assist Gen.
Washington to recovera colored waiting woman
who tmd escaped from ids wife. He wns n
Delegate to the Continental Congress, mid that
fact gives a now significance to the words of
Klhnn Allen, when he demanded the surrender
of Fort Tieondcroun, “in Hie nime of the
great Jehovah and Hie Continental Congress."

Mathew Lyon, Representative from Vermont,
Is another whoso rlmractor stands out. In hold
mul startling outlines from Hm few brief lines
given (o his memory. A member of the Fifth
mid Hlxth Congress, ho snat In the face of Itogcr
Griswold, on account of which a motion wan
made to expel him.In January, 17118. In Hm
month of October followinghe was Indicted for
t*i»hll«lilnira Icltur “calculated to stir up sedi-
tion mid bring the President mid Government
Into contempt." For this offense he was lined
*I.OOO midimprisoned for f6ur months, in the
depthsof winter, In a comfortless coll. Ho re-
venged Himself afterwards hv giving the one
vote' which made Jefferson President for Hie
first time, when the election wns thrown Into
Hu; House, ns against Aaron Burr.

The decent Congress.
WViWKngrrtti Chrrsiiionitenct Xtw Verk Oraphte.
Through Hie kindness 'of Hint veteran biog-

rapher and Journalist, Den Pcrlcy Poor, your
correspondent has boon favored with advance
sheets of the Congressional Directory, which,
as usual, contains biographical sketches of the
members of Hie present Congress mid much else
that is of interest and value. Each Senator uml
member prepares the sketch of his own life,
which is confined by Hm order of the Committee
onPintington general formula, us follows:
“Full name, place mid dateof birth; education:
profession orhmdness; public offices held; vote
on inst election toCongress; name of opponent
and politics." But a great many members man-
age to work in other interesting information
than that colled for by this formula. For In-
stance. »c learn HiutGcorgo AugustusBlcknell,.
of Indiana, “was elected fence viewer in 1817";'
Hint. Hie Bcv. G. Du La Matyr “has been nn
itinerant elder of Hie Methodist Episcopal
Church"; lie gives his politics as “National
and Democrat”; that George D. Tillman, of
Soutli Carolina, is a lawyer hr profession, but
has never practiced, “except lo give counsel
mid do conveyancing gratis among ids neigh-
bors." Congressman Morrison, of Illinois, omits
In Ids the fact that he was a Union
soldier. Twelve Congressmen from the South
announce that they were In Hie Legislatures of
tlii-ir respective Stales nt the opening of the Re-
bellion, mid voted for Hie ordinance of seces-
sion.

There arc 7.5 Senators and 287 members of the
House. Total, JW2. Ol tin so Hie professions
or business given arc ns follows:
Lawyers 'd-UTrofnal ofllcchold’rs. 2
Merchants 21 Miners 2
Hankers J 2 Carpenter 1
Funner* ,3u Stonecutter 1
Editors 'll) Miller.... 1
Manufacturers H Surveyor 1
Doctor* 7 Live slock 1
Teachers H Ticket agent 1
railroad men fi Mcaraitoutman 1
Clergymen.... 2 No occupation given. 18
insurance 2|
Lumber-dealers S| Total JJU2

Much has been said about the number of Con-
federate Generals In Congress mm Hie few Union
soldiers. The following Is a list of Unluu sol-
diers lu Uio Senate ami In Hie House:

UNION SOT.DIBitS IN CONOUESS.
In the Senate,

1. John A.Logan, Illinois, Major-General.
2. F. H. Plumb, Kansan. I.lcutunam-Coloncl.
P. W. I*. Kellogg, Louisiana. Colonel.
4. A. E. Burnside, Uuoilc Is)., Major-General.

In the iloutt.
1. 11. 11. ninztitim. Pa., Major*Ocnoral.
2. 11. Overton. Jr., Pennavfvnnla. Colonel.
3. J. J. Mlteltol), Pcmi'j-lvanlii, Captain.
4. 8. 11. Voemu. Pa., Fir»t*Ltcntunant.
5. \V, S. Simllenlierger, Pennsylvania, Captain.
0. Harry Wlilte. Pa.. HrigadlcMlencral.
7. S. It. Dick. Pennsylvania, Colonel.
8. L. C. Ilenck. Tonne-wee, Colonel.
I). C. 11. Joyce. Vermont, Colonel.

10. Gabriel Houck, Wisconsin, Colonel.
11. 1-MwnnlS. Hrugir. Wls.. Major-General,
12. J. It. Hawley, Conn., .Major-General.
13. George H. Havls, Illinois, Major.
11. J.C. Sliorv.'ln, Illinois, Private.
15. It. M. A. Hawk, llllimli, Mnjur.
lU, T, .1. HcmirlcUxon, 111.. Brlgadlcr-Gcneral.
17. P. C. Hayes, Illinois, Brigudlcr-Ucnural.
18. (J. L. Fort, Illinois, Colonel.
lU. T. A. Boyd. HbnoK Cu)iCuln.
go. B. K. Marsh, Illinois, Colonel.
21. a. P. Forsythe, 11 1lnol<*. Fnvt-rJdntonant.
22. W. B. Morrison. Illinois, Colonel.
2d. J.It. Thomas, Illinois, Cuntum.21. T. M. Brown, Indiana, Brlednlur-Gcaoral.25. W. It. livers, Indiana. Cuntafn.
2<l. W. 11. Calkins. Imllaoa. Major.
27. M. A. McCord, lowa. Adjutant.
.2K, .1. B. Weaver, lowa, Brlgudicr-Oenersl.
2D. W. F. Bnpp, lowii, Lieutenant. Colonel,
fid. C. C. Carpenter, town, Colonel.
•11. J. A. Amlcrion. Kansas, chaplain.
*l2. Tliomus Hyan, Kansas, Captain.
:t:). J. 11. McUowan. Michigan. Captain,
hi. M. 11. Bunnell, Minnesota. Colonel,
do. K. It. Valentino, Neorasko, Adjutant,
dil. K. W. Fair, New Hampshire. Major.
!17. A. (!, McCook. N. Y-., Brigadier-General,
38. J. 11. Ktiiehum. N. V.. MajuMicaurat.
dll. .1. M. Bailey. Now York, Adjutant.
40. J. Iliunmmnl, Now Yurk.llrieadler-Gcncral.
41. W. Miller. Now York, Lieutenant.
42. I). P. Hictmrdson, N. Y.. no rank given.
4d. H. Van Armen, New York, Burgeon.
44. T. L. Young. Ohio. Colonel.
45. J. W. Keillor, Ohio, Brluadlcr-Gcnoral.
40. B. LeFcvre, Ohio, private.
47. K, B. Finley, Olilo, Captain.
4S, .fumes A. (iurfiohl. Ohio, Mnjnr-Ociioral.
40. ’i hotnns Kwing, Ohio, Major-General.
50. W illiam McKinley, uhio. Major.
Cl. A. J. Warner, Ohio, Colonel.

CONrUDCUATCH IN CO.NGIICSS.
Jn the Siiiatt.

I. ilolmT. Morgan. Ain.. llricndlcr-fJoncnL
I*. A. 11.(inrlund, Ark.. brlgadler-Gcneral.
11. .1. 1). U’ulWt. Arkansas. Colonel.•I. W, Call, Florida, rank not given.
5, .1. 11. (Pinion. Georgia,Miilor-tiencral.
0. lion 11111, Georgia, ( uiifedenUe Senate.
Y. Johns. Williams, Ivy., Ilrieadior-iionorat.
H. L. O. ('. Lamur, Mississippi. Colonel.11. F. 11. Cuckroll. Mu . Hrigmller-Oeiiernl.

10. it. C. Vert, .Missouri, Confederate Congress,
11. M. W. Hansom, .V. C.. Major-General.
I'.'. L. U. Yana', .North Curollnn, Colonel.
Hi. M. C. iliulcr, S. (.'.. Major-General.
it. Wade Hamilton. 9. C., Lieutenant-General.
IT). .1. J3. Hailey, Tennessee, no taukglveii.
Hi. J. U. Harris, Tennessee. AiU-uc-canip.
i*. S. Jl. Maxey, Texas, Major-General,
Jb. I’.Cope. Texas, Captain.
IP. it. K. Withers, Virginia, Colonel,
SO. J. W. Johnson, Virymln, no rank given,

in (ha J/oute.
1. T. 11. Herndon. Alabama, Colonel.
•j. li. ,\. Herbert, Alabama, Colonel.
1). W. .M. Sandnird, Alabama, Captain.
4. c. M. Sliullcv, Alabama, llrlgiullor-Ocnoral.
5, U, Jl. Lewis, Alabama, M#}or.
(j. W. 11. l-'orney. Alabama, Hneadier-nenural.
7. W. M. Lowe, .Vlao.nnu, Lieutenant-Colonel.
8. I’. Dunn, Arkansas, rank not given.
I). W. F. llcniiiii", Arkansas, ranknotglven.

Kl, ,1. K. Cravens, Aruum-us, Colmiel.
31, T. M. Gunter. Arkansas. Colonel.
!•*. ](. 11. M. Davidson, Fla.. Llemimant-Col.
HI. A. Hall. F.urnla, rank not elven,
34. ,1. C. Niebuls, Georgia, rank tml given.
l.*i. W, K, smith. Georgia. Contain,
ill. RhillpCook, Georgia, Hrlgaiilcr-GcnornL
3T. Henry I’er-oas, Georglii, rank not u'JVun.38. N, 11. Hammond, Georgia, rank not given,
]n. ,1. H. PloutU. Georgia, rank notgiveu.
go, W. 11. Felton, Georgia. Surveyor.
?>], A. 11. Menken I*, Georgia, Vice-President,
•j-;. ,). W. Caldwell, Keninvkv, Colonel.
g:i. j. H. C. Illncklnirn, Kentucky, guerrilla.
53-4, K. L. Glb-on. La., Hrigadier-Goneml.
Co. K. J.Lllic, Louisiana, no rank given.
gu. 13. \v, Itomriflim. I.t>uieimm. C.uitaln.
*l7. ,1. Floyd Km.’. Loul-duna, no rank given.
*M. J. F. (’. Talbott. Murviund, private.
”0, Jl. L. Muldrow, Ml»>Uslppl, Colonel.
hO. V. H. M.nialri-’, Mississippi. Colonel.
81. O. It. Singleton. Mins., Confect. t uuurcM.
Jl’T. C. R. Itookor, .vllrs., Kngadier-ljciicruL
:i;;. J. It. Chainlets. Mi*n.,
U4. 51. K. Vlitrdv. itlseonrl, Major.
115. j, li, Chirk. Jr., Mu., Hriaadier-Concral.

::d. W. 11. Hutch, Mis»oitri, .Muior.
i!7. W. 11. Kitchen, NorthI'nrollnn, Caiitaln.
114, J, J. Davis. -North t.'arollna. Captain.
HU. A. .M. Hcalen, -S. Drlgadlur-Ueiioral.
4U. W. K bleelil, Norm Carnlmu, ('uptnhi.
41. It. F. Armlluld, N. t'., Lloulenuiil-ColoncL
4‘i. It. 11. Vance. N. C., llri^udler-tivnerai.
4J. J. 8. Richardson, ronth Caruhtm. AejutouU
4 4. 13. W. Aike n, boulli Car.-.lna. Colonel.
4. J. 11. Kvlns. S, C'., Lloulviiunt-CohmcL
4d. (L i>. Tilman, Smith Carolina, (hippthi.
47. (i. (3. Dlhrull, Tumi., itrii.’udier-ueucrut,
48. li. McMillan, TumietHcu, private.
4U. J. 11. House, Teaues-eu, no rank given.
511. W. C. Whltttiorui', TVim.. itrig-idier-Ueo*
51. J. D.C. A’klus, Tennessee, Colonel.
sg. C. D. bmioiiiun. Tiuiue-sce. Captain.
511. Casey Young, Tennessee, Colonel.
51. J. It. Keaaun, Texas, I'ostnuster-Ceaorsl.r.5. J). 11, Culbertson, Texas. Colonel.
5-1. 11. (| Mills, Texas, Colonel.
57. George SV. Jones. Texas, no rank given.
5.4. It. 1.. T. lleulo, Virginia, itrlaadiur-tieeural.
5:1, John (fuodo. \ a,, CunfeJurule Congruid.
00. Joseph R. Joliiislun, V»., Lleulciiaiil-Oen.
01. (I. C. Cabell, Virginia, Colonel.
OY. J. T. Mams, Vu., ConfeUerale Congress.
OH. Rutm ilnnu-n, Virginia, Hngadler-lieucraL
01. J. I). Hiclimond, \u.. Lleulenimi-Colunel.
05. J. K. Kemia, West Virginia,private.
'J'liere uru uhuut twenty nnmiberri of whom nobiography is given. 801110 of thesu served in

the Comederato army, hut uru nut included in
the above list,

bUMiIAUV.
Union soldiers In bunutc, 4. In Home, CO.

Total. Cl.
UoiifoJuralo soldiers In Senate, 20. Ju House,

UC. Total, H.’i.
Total unmoor of Ilepresunlatlvca ami Senators

fromKate* recently m rebellion, tKt.
Total numtivr ui Keprountitlves ami Senators

front Mates nut litrebellion, UUU,
Tola) benoior# uml Keprusuulutivos 111 Congress,

nut lueludlrg tacaacles, UJ 1. 1.

THE KEGIIO EXODUS.
Action of the Executive Committee—

View* of Prof. E. T. (teener.

fflat ilia Coloml Hon Sniforx In IlioSontli—Enl-
gralloß (be (Inli Roller.

Everything to Gain and Nothing to
Lose.

Dv TtUarnvh tn AVic J'orZ' JTtrtM.
■WAsniMOTox, I), c., April 4.—The Eexcntlve

Committee of the National Emigrant Aid Soci-
ety helda meeting to-night at tlio residence of
Senator Wlndom, which was attended by nearly
thirty prominent colored men, including cx-Con-
grcsMnoii Rainey and Lynch. The object wan to
perfect the organization, and the Committee
agreed upon n plau of details which Is to be dis-
cussed at a future meeting. The Committee
will meet next Friday, when it Is expected Hint
the reports of Iho sub-cotnmiltccs will bo ready,
and the Society prepared to make public theplau of action agreed upon.

I’ltOF. OHBENEII’S VIEWS,
Among those, who have been more or less

conspicuous hi the colored emigration move-
ment hero is i’rof. K. T. Greener, oi Howard
University. He was the Chairman ami spokes-
man of the llrst conference of colored men,
Congressmen, and others, who last January
waited upon Senator Wlndom concerning the
latter’s resolution offered In the Forty-fifth
Congress. Prof. Greener claims residence and
citizenship In South Carolina, but was reared
imd educated In New England, and graduated
nt Harvard College. During the reconstruction
of South Carolina ho was elected to the Clmlr of
Metaphysics and Logic af the University of
South Carolina, bat a few years ago was com-
pelled hr the poverty of Hie institution to re-
sign, whereupon ho was appointed to his present
Kjsitloti of Dean of the Law Department of

award University.
Your correspondent found him In attendance

nt the meeting of the Aid Society last night,
and In riding down town wltli him on the horse-
car after the adjournment* of the meeting
elicited from him the following Interview:

TUB NEOUO’B OUIBVANCBS.
‘•But, Professor, aside from the rcoortcd po-litical Injustice done the colored man In the

South, what substantial or material reasons Ins
he for migration I',’.

•‘Hols cumpUAetyat the mercy of his land-
lord and the local storekeeper,—the one rents
him hindat exurbant rates, attempts to dictate
nis political opinions, ami evicts In the most
approved Irish landlord fashion If the negro
does not acquiesce; the other demo'rallxes the
negro by proffering credit, obtaining extortion-
ate contracts, ami cheating him rumidty in
trade. Negroes under contract buvlng hucon at
CO ecoM a pound, sugar at 80 ceuts. and calicoes
at 85, and the oilier necessaries of life In pro-
(•ortlon, can scarcely hope to live, much less
train a competency. The ncirro is held toevery
contract he makes, no matter how outrageousor exacting: but when the contract is broken
to his prejudice there is no law to enforce
it, ns witnesses, Judge, jury, and all at the South
unite against him. In South Carolina I'know
uf instances where the ncirro was chargedmare
for the rent of hind than the same land would
sell fur. Twelvodoilars per month and upward
lor labor In the West Is certainly an Improve-
ment upon ?0 per month in scrip, such iu was
issued three years ago at Combahee, payable In
3SsO. Now, at the end of the contract year the
negro Is usually In debt, completely at (tie mer-
cy of the crossroad storekeeper mid his luzv,
thriftless landlord. The legislation of Demo-
crats In the South since “autonomy” was re-
stureu has not been of that gentle, magnani-
mous, gentlecharacter which, we ore assured,would help the negro andimprovu his condition.
Democratic majorities are not proverbially leni-
ent or forgiving. Besides, ten years of quasi
freedom has taught tho negro something of life
and the opportunities of ti freeman. Thu prog-
ress uf the War mid the partial migration short-
ly nfter.reconslruction began sent many stray
colored people to the West and South-
west. These people have written hack
to their friends of their Improved
prospects and Puttered condition. Since the
negro has been allowed a reading-hook ami a
geography ho has read about the resources ofi he great West, and bus seen the circulars which
railway agents novo scattered through the Soutu
to induce Immigration. Heading books, geog-
raphies, and circulars have much to do with this
movement; much more, 1 think, than the pro-
fessional politicians; for the latter, like thepreachers, are lor the most part opposed to it,
since both are very likely to lose followers by
cmlgratiou.”

JJVEIIYTIIIKO TO OAIJt JIT BMIOUATIO.V,

“What encouragement has the coloredman
for exchanging fIU present lotin the South lor
the risks otn new location in the West?”
“Every encouragement conceivable. lie haseverything to gain, nothing to lose. His life

will bo more secure, forut the North the United
States Government cun protect him. At the
Unutti It has shown its Inability to do so uml
confessed its weakness. In the West- he will re-
ceive a fair day’s wages for a day’.* labor, mid tiepaid when his work Is linished. He will he able
toexercise the right of suffrage in the Westw ithout running the risk of losing his life w beli-ever he dares approach the nolle, lie cWi rlcco
at night without the dread ol rltle clubs, white-liners, ami other “chivalrous” organizations
(hugging himself and wife and children from
his cabin, ills children will be enabled to at-
tend eehuol, uml. what is no mean considera-
tion, that fear, dread, und repression which hungIover the negro now at tin: .South like a (nil will
he removed. 1 am. free to say there must neces-
sarily be mime hardships, ami perhaps isolated
eases of differing, arising tram Improvidence,
la tills movement, but they will be lost sight of
In tiie greater good which will accrue to the
greatest number. This 1 know to be the de-
liberate judgment of the mure intelligent col-
ored men whoare Idcntillud with the south.”

CAPACITY OV Tint NBUKO AH A I.AIIOUISU.
“What is the capacity of the colored man for

n different vocation from that winch has been
habitual with him In tlu; .South (”

“Much greater and more varied than ho Is
' usually given credit fur. ilefuro Urn War the
negroes In tlio Southern cities and larger towns
were the carpenters, bricklayers, stone-masons,
and. in sumo Instances, manulucturers on a
small scale, i have oUen thongtu It one of theevus of' tlio pn-scnt condition of the negro
at tlio South that lie is now mainly
confined to (ho cultivation of cotton und
sugar. Send him West uml open up to him the
Hie ot an agricultural laborer, u small tanner, it
worker in the mines or on the great lines of rail-
way and you will see what a steady, cheerful
worker ho is und what a peaceful citizen amt de-
sirable acquudtion he will become. No one ex-
pects she negro to become a capitalist and a
landowner without effort. All we ask is that ho
go to soiiio place wheru his labor will have ef-
fect in improving Ids own stuini.”
“ (.'mi he overcome the difficultiesof achangcd

und severer cllmutuf”
“ 1 have m> doubt of it. In pursuit of free-dom, years into, woendured tlio cold ofCanada,

the rigor of the Northwest ami New England.
1 sen no reason to liar the effect of any climate

on our meu now. Where excessive mortality is
recorded In some cities, it has [icon mainly at-
tributable to tin! unhealthy localities to whichour race is eonlined on account of poverty. For
the better, healthier, uml sure development ofour race, 1 would gladly ecu them leave cnmasse even the Northern cities, i believe Intwenty years we should uo a hundred per cuntbetter off.

WHAT HAS It PEN DONE
“What practical arrangements are being

made to facilitate tiieir migration! is there
any provision fur cheap railway (ares, and lor
Lhclr reception and settlement at me west end
of the route!”

“Thu only practical arrangement thus far at-tempted is the. formation of the N’ailomd Kml-grution Aid Society, which seeks to promoteintelligent migrationbv obtaining reduced fares,
facilitating transportation, lurnishUig trust-
worthy iiiiormmUni toemigrants, iii«l supplying
agents tosee to lhclr comfort from point to
point. This Society would settle ilium so lar ns
it could on their own land, or, at least, set
them ut prollluble employment until they get
on their feel, us they say, and become self-sup-
porting.”

“This Is the Society of which Senator Win-
Uum is iTqsldent!” '

••Ves; It Is only Justorganized, however, and
enmiut do all mu good it would because It lias
not the means. It is the Intention
of Its organization to seek old from
those benevolent people at the
Monti who still feel sumo Interest in the negro’s
welfare, believing he has nut hud exactly a fair
chance under blundering reconstruction. Mean-
while railway corporations, mining companies,
and ibu great larmcis of the West are demand-
ing all Hie labor available. Given the facilities
of transportationamt a little Judicious uu*. amt
Inu year nearly 100,000 colored laborers will
have 101- Urn bouth, (hereby benefiting them-
selves, doingaway with the surplus population
now mere, and, by consequence, ameliorating
the condition id those who remain. At present
X give no thought to the political phase of thisquestion, though I ion Inclined to think inigra-

tlfitt will stop terrorizing anil lend the more sen-
Bible Southern men to «cc the folly of tlio coursd
pursued by the Hourbim element. lam oiora
concerned with the politico-economic view. The
tame reasoning which l» held out In the news-
panern to the Irish, Swede*, the English, tlioHebrews, nml the Nett England mechanics to
seek mimes In the Far West nml relievo the over*
crowded cities seems to me toapply with ten-fold creator pertinence to the mass of our peo-ple.”

WO COSmiKSSIONAf/ aid wantbu.
I. it Ititcmloil to nakuld Irom CnntrrceaT M

.

* No? tec tjccro neither asks nor expects aid
from Congress. Hcimlor Windom did, not nsle
for it (n his original resolution, which no ono
who has run a Hit against it has seemed to haverend. lie called for the appointment of a com-
mittee to Inquire *as to the expcdlcncv andpracticability of encouraging mid promoting, hy
all Just nmlproper methods, a partial migration
of colored persons from Btates and Congres-
sional districts where they are not allowed tofreely and pcacelully exercise and enjoy their
constitutional rights as American citizens.’
Senator Windom’s suggestion passed unheeded.
Wet were told the negroes would never leave the
South, and that if we only left migration to tha
negroes themselves there would be no migra-
tion. 'Hie present alarming stampede, how-
ever,would seem (oargue that Senator Wlndom
nml those who thought with him were wiserthan their critics. It Is quite evident the exo-
dus lias begun, and it will not stop for two years
at least. Wtint Is needed now Is to give it intel-ligent direction, prevent suffering, ami help
these unfortunate people.”

“How far simtl von Interest yourself in tlio
movement! Will you participate la its direc-
tion 1”
“I have never claimed to bo and am In nosense n lender in it. laman advocate of it be-

cause i know it will result in good to my race.
Mv experience in South Carolina might mu.
how ho|H*lcss the condition of the negro at the
South is and how* utterly untrustworthy and In-capable of generous or humane Instincts themuss of the Southern whites are. Their prom-
ises, professions, and oaths are equally un-
worthy of credit. Angry at the white carpet-
bagger, they wreak vengeance on the helpless
negro, whom they know they can maltreat with
Impunity. I was one of the Committee whichoriginally waited on Senator Wlndom before
he insilu his speech in the Senate. Wo approv-
ed of his suggestions iu his resolution, and, I
am free toconfess, wo approved ol his speech,
i consider It unanswerable, Neither SenatorWiodum nor anyof us has ever urged the sotting
apart ofany separate territory for colored peo-
ple or had any desire to depopulate
the Honth. The complaint rather cornea
from those who sigh for the old times
whed the negro could not emigrate, no
mutter bow badly he was treated. If this
i.rnp longutshcs for lack of labor, ami ruinstares the .Southern planter in the face, ho mav
thank Uu* midnight riders and ruffian element,
which, having driven Northern capital out of
the South, now seek to reduce Hie negro to u
second slavery. As a negro 1 have no sympathyto waste au perfidious politicians ami Confeder-
ate sympathizers, and 1 would gladly remove
the negroentirely from their baneful influences
to a region where a man Is measured, not hv tlm
color of his skin, but by his worth as a peaceful,
law-abiding citizen. Wherever the negrogoes
iu the West be will bo

A DESIUAIILE ACQUISITION.
The statistics of the cotton-crop since the Warhave forever disproved the charge of negro lazi-
ness, and show him tobe not u vagabond, hut athrifty and skilled cultivator wherever he has
half a chance. Examine the tax-lists in rnv
Southern State; read the educational advance-ment made by our race during the past decade,
then think of the political turmoils through
which we have passed and the bitter persecu-
tions wo have endured for no crime except time
of being black and professing Republican princi-
ples, and the cause of the present movement
Is not far to seek. 1 consider It Hie mosthopeful evidence of Urn manhood of the negrowe have jot hud. and trust the work will go
bravely on, guided, however, by sensible, prac-
tical men. Tlio simple testimony af ilenrvJucksua U conclusive: 4 1 left Hie South be-cause I could nut make a living. Year before
last I made ten hales of cotton nml never got a
cent lor it; the man of whom 1 rented said ho
would ship it, and when ho was paid for It hewould p.iy mu, but hu never paid mu anything
for it; 1 sued for it, butcould not get anything;
they wanted me to pawn my horse and begin
over again, but I told them 1 would not do It:
and they asked mu what I was going to do, ami
I told them 1 was going tosell my horse and go
away. 1 would not go hack to the Booth again,
because 1 could not live; cannot live there amiglvcS -.'for meal and S3O loru barrel of pork
and $lO nn aero fur land and $5 for ginning coit-ion, and then being cheated out of everything
after 1 have made it. 1 That tells the story.”

DAKOTA’S RAPID GBOWTII.
A Tiilk with Gov. Howard—Fifty Thousand
Immigrant!) In n "Vear—Tlio Finest WheatKugiun in the World. '

.Veto Vork Tribune. Avrll 3.
Gov. Howard, ofDakota Territory, Is In tlio

city, slaying i»t the Wludsorllotcl. Detroit was
his old home, ami he represented that district
iu Congress twenty years ago. Ho has heen at
the head of the Dakota Government less than
twoyears, but he gained a thorough acquaint-
ance with the Territory before as a Director of
the Northern Pacific llallroad. lie speaks en-
thusiasticallyof the resources and rccentgrowth
of Northern and Southeastern Dakota. Tlio
western, or lllaek Hills, portion he has not seen,
a Journey thither being a great deal more for-
midable an undertaking than a trip (rum rank-
ton, the Cubital, to New York.

“The Immigration to the region around
Yankton ami to the country along the Northern
I’ocllle Hoad has heen enormous during the past
year,” said the Governor to a reporter of the
Tribune. “ 1 believe that our population has
heen Increased fullyso,OOP. People In the East
are hcgitdng to llml out that We have the finest
Wheat lands Unit the sun ever shone uuun.”
“What Is your estimate ol the present popu*

latlon of the Territory I" “I should say, at a
single guess, 115,000. You know we have three
distinct sections, widely separated from eachother by a vast Indian reservation larger than
the State ot New* Vork. In the buutneusiem
section I. think there are (10,000 people, lu
Nurthcrtapakolu-10,000, ami in the JJlaek Hills15,000. These sections are entirely distinctgeographically, have no Interests In common,
and ought not to be united under oan govern-
ment. Thus the Legislature is a curious jum-
ble of Jealousies and eonihetmg Interests.”

•* If.your estimate is correct you huvu sufficient
population to claim ndir.issiun us a State.”
“Ves. but we do not want to bu admitted. Inu
mutter was milted over recently, mid publla
opinion was strongly against a .State organiza-
tion. What is needed )» a division Into three
Territories. Two of the three will growup in-
to Stales within the next hvu years.”
“What Is the area ofDakota!” “One hun-

dred and sixty thousand square miles,—aboutequal to New Vork, I’ennsvlvanla, Ohio, and
Imlmim. Nearly u tuird of it is Included in the
bigIndian ienervation.”

Whom are the lino wheat lands you qpcalc
oil" “1 might turnon say everywhere In
Jlaslern ami Northern Dakota. They arc of
immense extent—beautiful rolling prairies mat
rleb valleys. Our spring u heat makes the best
lldiir in the world: worm a barrel more tlmu
Ist. Louis Hour. To show you the prolU them
1h m raising wheat In Dakota, let inu (t-ll you
the I'XjM-rlcin’uol (Jen. Class, of the NorthernX’aeltle Itoad. He had u lot of bonds of iho
road which were convertible Into land, and hu
turned them into a tract of 10,1>W acres. A
yearago Inst snnnuer he had -I,Out) acres broken
upat a cost of uer acre, itu let it lie till the
next .Murulh ami then limi It plowed and sown
in wheat. Von can jilow In February in Dako-
ta because the land freezes dry. Well, by (be
tlmu be bud bought horses, plows, reapers,
and threshing machines, and paid fur his lauor
and seed, bis Investment, Including Ute cost of
bis land, ainomited to about ST)O,UJU. A tornu-
do destroyed u uorlhm of Ids crop, but he har-
vested an average ot twenty-live bushels to theacre for all the land sown. lie shipped the
wheat to New Vork by way ofDuluth ami gut
motley enough topay all expenses ami return
him the cost of (he laud. A single crop gave
him his umgulliceiit domain of 10,000 acres with
all the stock ami improvements lie has put upon
It. We are just Hinting out where the true
wheat region of the Continent Is. Ueforu niunvyearsone-half of all the wheat grown In Amer-ica will be produced north of the forty-third
parallel.”

A BRITISH DISEASE.
The most marked peculiarity (hat will Impress

the American traveler when hu walk* the streets
of London lor the Ilml time is the great num-
ber of excessively fut people whom hu every-
where meets, liuut llrst supposes these persons
to belong to the nubility, on the same principle
that ho would pronounce them Aldermen or
hankers if seen In Huston or Now* Vork. In
brief, ho labors under the (Mjpular though mis-
taken Impression that obesity Is Invariably iho
combined result of laziness ami high living,
white in reality It Is u constitutional disease.
Until veryrecently there was no known remedy
for this uncomfortable disease, and Us victims
were obliged tosubmit to the vexation and put

lii.reuuent mortification that it occasions,
Alim’s Anti-fat Is (lie onlv remedy tor misdisease, ami removes the abnormal condition by.
purely natural means. Ask your druggist
fur it. I
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